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42D CoNGREss, }

H OUSE OF UEPl{ESENTATIVES.

3d Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No.17G.

:vrrSSISSIPJ>I CHIPPE\-VA INDIANS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECR,ETARY ·oF THE INTERIOR,
RELATl ' JG TO

An approprlatioa fin · the rez.iqf of tlte Mississippi Ch-ippewa. In.tUtms on the
lVhite Earth reser1xttion.

}'RBH.t·.u~Y

:3, 1f:7:L-Udert'<•:1 t o the Committee on AppropriatinHs :tntl onlt:w01l to he

printed.

DEP AR'l'IIIJ:EN1' OF THE IN'l'ERlOR,

lra.shington, D. 0., January 30, 1873.
I haYe the honor to inclose herewith, first, two letters, dateu
January 6, 1872, addressed to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs by the
chiefs of the f\lississippi Chippewas on the vVhite Earth reservation;
secondly, two letters, dated the 27th instant, addressed to the Secretary
of the Interior b.v the l={,ight Rev. H. B . Whipple, of the Episcopal
Church, who bas, for a long time, taken a deep interest in the protection
and welfare of these Indians.
The destitute condition of these Indians, disclosed by the papers herewith, calls for prompt action and immediate relief. It is needless to call
the attention of Congress to the neces~ity for such action and relief in
any other terms than those contained in these letters.
I beg, therefore, to recommend, first, an appropriation of $25,000 for
immedhtte use, in preventing starvation and other suffering by this
tribe of Indians; and, secondly, the passage of a law authorizing these
Indians to sell a township of land to the United States for the sole use
of the reml>ina O.hippe.was, (the subject of which was embraced in a
letter addressed by this Department to the Speaker of the House on
tbe 13th instant,) and fmm the proceeds of such sale to re-imburse the
Government for the $25,000 to be immediately appropriated. I cannot
too earnestly direct the attention of Congress to the necessity for the
i mmediate passage of the two proposition8 herein indicated, or some
equivalent therefor.
This communication I ha n ' forw:-u'lh~(l to th(' House by the hand of
Sn~:
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.Agent E. P. Smith, in charge of these Chippewas, who will be able to
give tbA Committee on Appropriations, or any other committee to wlwm
this letter may be referred, any other information which may be required
upon this subject.
The papers, herm·Yith inclosed, having been referred to the Acting
Commissioner of Indian Affairs for his views, I now transmit a copy of
his report dated to-day, in which ·be urges the same measures as have
been previously indicated in th\s letter.
Very respeetfnlly, :your obedient serv·ant,
C. DELANO,
Secretary.
The Hon . the SPEA KEl~ of the Ho'use of Representatives.
vVIII'.L'E E.A.R1'H, J\fiNNESOTA, January 6, lo73.
We feel that we arc going to pass a bard winter, and many will
begin their ~uffering in a few dnys . . Our supply of pro\isions which we
gathered last fall by fishing and hunting, and making rice, is very near
exhau~ted, and when that is gone, what are we to do f
We asked our
agent in council the otl1er day if he could help us any in the way of pro·
vision; be told us he could not, and bad no work for us to do, and no
means in his hands to assist us in any way except by a surplus of
annuity-money from last fall's payment, which would amount probably
to $1 per bead, and -which we would get toward spring; if we had that
dollar now, it is not Rnpposed -vve could. live two or tllree months on it;
a white man may probably get along with it, but an ln<lian could not.
What are we to do I? Our agent cannot help us, and the traders cannot
feed us for nothing; they have given us a great deal on credit,·an<l as
soon as they stop doing so, we shall have nothing to depend upon. To
whom, then, shall we look upon for relief but to you who may have pity
on ns in our present condition~ If this stan·a.tion which is staring
us was caused by laziness or misma1wgernent of domestic affairs, we
would be atshamed to ask for aid after so much has been <lone by your
religious societies. You are, I suppose, aware that our erops were entirely destroyed by the grasshoppers in the month of July last, and we
have no means in advance like the white man whom we are trying to
imitate. ·vve fear we shall be obliged to turn heathen again, as far as our
provisions are concerned, for a short time, for it is not expected that any
person will let his children suffer when he has a yoke of oxen in his possession; although we know we will do wrong in killing them, as it will
enable us to do our planting next ~pring, and we are certain ·our agent
will not give any more. No one knows the extent of suffering there
will be, and when known in full it may be too late for some of us. Some
of our good people on this reservation do no·t believe there will be much
suffering; no one will believe when be himself will sit at his table full
of luxuries, but let some of our Christian friends go round to our huts
and see what we eat, how much we baNe to eat, and they may be able
to pass their opinion more correctly on us.
We remain, yours, friendR anJ. brothers,
WAUB-AUN-AU·QUOD. +
SIRS :

ME-SH.A.-KE-KfSHlOK.

:MEN·E·DO-WAU-BB.
N.AY-BAN-A-SKUNG.

Iu presence of-C. H. BEA.ULIEU.
J. J. ENMEG.A.HBOOH.
The lNDrAN OoM~nssroNERS.

+
+
+
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vVHITE EAR1'H, MINNES01'A, January G, 1873.
In a council we bad with our agent, Major E. P. Smith, he asked
us if we would permit the Chippewas of Pembin.a to come on our reservation. We have talked the matter over with other chiefs of our band,
and we feel sorry for our friends and relatives who reserved no homes
when they ceded their land to their Great Father. They are now like
birds flying from tree to tree, but finding no spot they can call their
permanent homes.
•
If the Chippewas of 1\Hssissippi were as rich in lands as they used to
be in former times, we would willingly invite them to come and make their
homes with us, without recompense; but we are too poor, for many of
us, as well as other new-comers, have but a little to start with to commence a new mode of life, and many have nothing at all with which
they would be enabled to help them; neither do we see anything to
continue this way of living which our Great ].,ather has htid out for us,
unless it is by the generosity of Congress, which has not forsaken us
llP to the present time, and may again extend a helping hand, which
might be used for tbe other Mi8sissippi bands which expect to join us
next summer. We have, therefore, agreed that we will sell a certain tract
of land on this reservation to our Great Father, which our agent and
the chiefs shall designate hereafter, for a home for the Pembina Indians,
or any other Chippewas, (but for no other tribe or nation,) and the money
which our Great Father will give us be used as our agent and the chiefs
may agree upon in council , ror the benefit of the Ohipeewas of lVIississippi on this reservation, who have made their homes here at the present
titue.
Hespectful1y, yours,
WAUB -AUN-Al~ -QUOD, his x mark~
OhiPf
MESH.L-\..-KE-KRSHICK, his :x mark,
Ohiej:
JVIEN-E-DO-\VUBE, his x mark,
Chief.
NAY-BUN-A-SKUNG, his x mark,
Sn~:

In presence ofC. H. BEAULIEU,
J. J. EMMIGABAUH .
The Ron. COM]HSSIONER

Ohi~j:

OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

lVa5hi·ngton, D. 0.

Ho:NrE, NEw YoRK, J(tnuary 27, 1873.
MY DEAR SrR: Inclosed I send :rou a letter of the chiefs of the

White Harth Indians. If the proposal was to sell any portion of this
reserYation to whites, I woulU oppose it. These Indians have sold us
land worth millions, and they have been robbed as few Indian~ ever
have been. This reservation ought to be the home of all of the Chippewas, and if by the sale of any part of this for ot)lers to come, or by
appropriations, this end can be carried · out, I believe great good could
be done. I am sure you will do all you can for these people, only I beg of
you to set your face as a flint against the sale of one foot of this reservation to whites. The Indians would only get a pittance, and Ahab repeat the robbery of Naboth.
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God bless you and reward you for all yonr heroic efforts for this helpless race. Does not Christ our King look (lown and sec all such blessed
work~ And will not He repay jt?
Your friend,
Ron. Mr.

DELANO,

8ecreta1·y of tlte Interior.

POST-0FFIOl<;, FARmAL'L'l.', lVIINNESO'l'A,

Janua1·y 27, 187:J.
Tue letter which I mark No.2 tells its own sad
story. These men are our friends. 'rhey have al wa,ys been true to
their plighted faith. They are now living as white men. They are
Christians. It will be an awful blot on the nation if they are allowed
to stan,.e. They had planted large crops, and early in J Llne these crops
looked well, and every heart was glad ..
In tT ul,y there came a grasshopper plague, which destroyed mrer,y vestige of their labor. They Llid the best they could to gather rice and fish,
but now starvation stares them in the fcwe. Yon must aid them. If
their agent is in \~Tashington please show him this letter. I have uo
means, or I would at once provide for them. . The letter only reached
me to-day, on account of our severe storm. I h~Lve telegraphed one of
my clergy to buy five hnndretl dollars' worth of prodsions, for which I
will be responsible.
Assuring you of my dePp gratitude for all yonr effort~ f'ol' t.hi~ poor
MY DEAl{ Fn. r~ND:

l'HC0,

Hon.

REOHETAl~ \ " OF 'l'HE 1N'l'J:Gl{l0H.

DEPAHTl\lEN'l' 01•' THE lNTl~l:UOR,
OI•'FIOll: OI<' INDIAN Al•'l~A.lRS,
·vvash:ington, D. 0., January 30, 187~).
Sn~: 1 lm,·e the honor to return, herewith, the letters of Rev. H. B.
\\!hippie, of J auuary 27, 1873, vd.th inclosures, this day referred to this
Office by the Department, relative to the destitute condition of the Cllippewas on the 'Vhite Earth reservation, and "·ould respectfully recommend that Congress be asked to appropriate $25,000 for their relief.
· In this connection I would respectfn11.)-:- invite atteution to the matter
of the sale, ·by said Indians, of a township of their land, ''"'hich was submitted to Congress with letter of the Department of 13th instant.
Shodld such sale be authorized, the $25,000 could be re-imlmrsed to the
f+oyernment from the proceeds of such sale.
Very respectfnlly, your obedient Rer,·nnt.,
H. H. ULUM.,
A cting Onm. miss ~ion t ~ ·.
Hon . C. Dl<~LANO,
8ccrrtary ()f the Interio·r.

